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Newsletter:  

March 2021 
www.beverleycivicsociety.co.uk  

Chairman’s Remarks 
 

Welcome to the second issue of our monthly newsle�er. We have received some posi�ve 

feedback and would always welcome further views. Despite the con�nuing lock down the Society 

has kept ac�ve, and reports on our various ac�vi�es appear throughout this newsle�er, including 

on our two recent ‘Zoom’ talks. 

We publicised the work of the Beverley & District Talking Newspaper last �me, and thank you 

if you responded, but should you know of anyone who might benefit from this service, do please 

get in touch with our member Patricia Towers (01482 657073). 

Advance no
ce for your diaries; The Society is playing host to the Spring mee�ng of the 

Yorkshire and Humberside Associa�on of Civic Socie�es (YHACS) on Saturday 24
 
April 2021. You 

may remember that last April’s event was postponed due to the Covid pandemic, and given the 

con�nuing restric�ons this mee�ng will be held on Zoom. Further details of the mee�ng will be 

available in the April Newsle�er. 

Finally I should like to take this opportunity to thank Neil King. who has re�red from his role as 

our Newsle�er editor, a post he has filled admirably for 15 years. He has been and remains a 

valued member of the Society. Thank you Neil. 

Dick Lidwell 

Coronavirus Easing of Lockdown Restric�ons 
 

The Government has published its Road Map for the Li?ing of the Coronavirus lockdown. Your 

Execu�ve Commi�ee proposes to evaluate the latest situa�on at its April mee�ng and decide 

on a course of ac�on for the future mee�ngs and events. Once we have more news to tell you 

we will advise further. 

Chris Burrows Honorary Secretary 

Trees Ma�er and Tree Ma�ers 
 

The East Riding has fewer trees than any other county, and in this 

town many are felled without replacement. In February members of 

your Execu�ve met with East Riding and Beverley Town councillors, 

and our HeyWoods tree officer to discuss these problems. It was 

encouraging to learn that there were many ERYC plans for tree 

plan�ng, including success in the Trees for Climate programme, where 

the East Riding is one of only 10 authori�es to be included. There are 

many funds available for tree-plan�ng, the difficulty is finding land.  

We would very much like to hear where you think trees could be 

planted – small or large areas, where they would be welcomed and 

help improve our environment. Please send sugges�ons for places to the Beverley Civic Society 

website, we will consider all of them and report back progress through the newsle�er. 
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Planning Ma�ers 
 

The Society has been ac�ve in responding to many planning applica�ons since the last edi�on 

of the newsle�er. The majority relate to small scale altera�ons, e.g. rear extensions to houses, 

and to some ‘Change of Use’ in the town centre, e.g. the former Laura Ashley to a Chinese 

restaurant and Sofa Workshop to residen�al at the rear retaining a retail unit facing Saturday 

Market (both pending decision at �me of wri�ng). 

Also it responded posi�vely, with construc�ve sugges�ons, on ERYC’s plan to increase the area 

of pedestrianisa�on in Saturday Market. If the plans go ahead, the scheme to run experimentally 

for 18 months from April this year. Members may already be aware of this proposal as a public 

survey was carried out last year, but the diagram below shows the area covered by the current 

proposal and other street scene details. 

The Society’s planning group also reviews applica�ons for works on trees  and, where 

appropriate, has made objec�ons. Members may be aware that permission needs to be sought 

for undertaking works on trees, not only on those subject to a Tree Preserva�on Order (TPO), but 

also those within a Conserva�on area (TCA). Felled TPO trees must be replaced, and there’s a 

strong recommenda�on to replace felled TCA ones. 

Legisla�on, since 1967, gives protec�on to all trees in a Conserva�on Area which have a stem 

diameter greater than 3 inches  (75mm) when measured at 5 feet (1.5mtrs) above ground level. 

Further it is a criminal offence, to cut down, uproot, top, lop or prune or otherwise wilfully 

damage or destroy a TPO tree.  

Finally did you know that anyone can propose a tree for a TPO by approaching the East Riding 

Council with valid reasons who will then consult to determine the case? 

For further informa�on and advice please see the relevant page on ERYC’s website: 

h�ps://www.eastriding.gov.uk/planning-permission-and-building-control/tree-and-hedge-

protec�on-and-regula�ons/tree-protec�on-and-regula�ons/ 
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 A Different View of Beverley Minster 
Sally Hayes, Beverley Curator (Treasure House), East Riding Museums 

 

In December 2019 we were delighted to purchase 

this �ny pain�ng, just 23cm by 14cm, at Spicers 

Auc�oneers in Driffield. It was painted in 1928 by 

Francis Kenneth Elwell (1905 to 1944) and is signed 

K Elwell, Kenneth being the name the ar�st 

preferred. Kenneth was the nephew of Beverley 

ar�st Fred Elwell who took a keen interest in his 

ar�s�c career. Under the heading Family of Ar
sts 

the Sunderland Daily Echo reported in 1933 that 

Fred, Mary (Fred’s wife) and Kenneth would all be 

submiMng works to that year’s Royal Academy 

summer show. 

 

Although both uncle and nephew’s work is tradi�onal and concerned mainly with the 

recognisable, Kenneth’s study of a wheelwright’s workshop feels modern when placed next to 

Fred’s study of a similar subject. 

 

Kenneth and fellow local ar�st Walter Goodin 

modelled for Fred Elwell’s Police Court as the 

accused in the dock. In a perfect case of life 

imita�ng art, two years later, Kenneth was fined 

£5 in the same courtroom at North Hunsley Pe�y 

Sessions for reckless driving on Hull Bridge Road! 

(Hull Daily Mail, 19
th

 February 1940)  

 

The 1939 census shows Kenneth as being single, 

occupa�on “Ar�st” and living with his parents 

Kate and James, a cabinet maker, on Pighill Lane 

in Beverley. His war�me role of volunteer driver 

with the ARP (Air Raid Precau�ons) is also noted.  

 

Kenneth Elwell, Beverley Minster, 1928 

East Riding Museums 2020.21 

Kenneth Elwell, The Wheelwright’s Shop, 1935  

East Riding Museums 1997.64 

Fred Elwell, Wheelwrights shop, Beverley, 1941  

East Riding Museums 1997.25 

Fred Elwell, Police Court, 1938 

East Riding Museums 1997.10 
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Around 1941 Kenneth joined the Army as a driver with the Royal Corps of Signals (18
th

 Division) 

and was posted to the Far East. He was held as a prisoner of war for around two years with 

Japanese paperwork giving his occupa�on again as “Ar�st”. Kenneth died on 12 September 1944 

when the Japanese ship in which he was being transported was torpedoed. He is commemorated 

on the Singapore Memorial, Kranji.  

 

We have five other works by Kenneth Elwell and it’s wonderful to add another to this small 

collec�on. Kenneth deliberately keeps the factory chimneys in the composi�on, something that 

Uncle Fred would never have considered! Perhaps they are included to record the town’s fast-

changing industrial landscape or perhaps to provide a contrast with the Minster’s ancient towers: 

either way, their addi�on is certainly deliberate. With help from Kloskk Tyrer we think the 

chimneys could belong to Hodgson's Tannery and Barkers Mill. If you have any other ideas we 

would love to hear them. 

Email: sally.hayes@eastriding.gov.uk. 

 

Beverley Minster features in our refreshed Beverley Industry case in the Treasure House 

Museum. You can search our collec�ons online through our website: 

h�ps://www.eastridingmuseums.co.uk/ 

 

All images courtesy of East Riding Museums 

Talk—11 February 2021 

Beverley has joined the Modern Hansea�c League (MHL) 
 

Member Hamish Stewart’s research helped Beverley to join 

the Modern Hansea�c League, and he now chairs the organizing 

group. In his talk, he gave a brief account of the mediaeval 

Hansea�c League, and the part the MHL can play in Beverley life. 

The original League, a group of north German trading states 

and towns centred on Lübeck, came together in the 13th century. 

It was soon trading with all the Bal�c States, and in the next 

century, extended its routes across the North Sea, seMng up trading posts, or Staples as they 

were known, from Iceland to Portugal. It obtained a foothold in England by lending the king, 

Edward III, money for his wars, and duty free Staples were created along the coast, including at 

Hull. Beverley was linked by its river trade with Hull, and contributed wool, leather, bricks and 

barrels to the Hansa. The waterproof barrels were par�cularly important as safe storage for a 

range of goods. The MHL owed its success to merchants’ shared investment in both ships and 

cargoes, thus also sharing the risks; the use of convoys; and its armed ships - the cogs, whose flat 

bo�oms eased the movement of cargoes. 

The MHL was formed in 1980, and now includes 194 ci�es and towns, with Lübeck as its 

headquarters. It promotes music, spor�ng fixtures, youth exchanges, tourism, and trading 

opportuni�es. An annual Interna�onal Day brings together representa�ves from all member 

towns - this year it will be in Riga, and, restric�ons permiMng, a Beverley delega�on will a�end. 

Bri�sh members - Aberdeen, Beverley, Boston, Edinburgh, Great Yarmouth, Hull, Ipswich, and  

Kings Lynn are looking to develop stronger links. Ideas include a celebra�on of St. Nicholas Day 

(the Hanse’s patron saint), and a summer mediaeval market. 

Beverley’s involvement has received good support from Visit East Yorkshire, which has 

produced a special brochure. We now feature on the MHL website, and they have published a 

special Beverley postcard to join ones of all the other members. 
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Talk—25 February 2021 

The Mystery of the Window Ledge in the Wall 
 

Jane Lancaster introduced us to her 

researches into building remains visible 

in a wall in Lairgate. She had discovered 

that they belonged to a theatre, built in 

1804, replacing earlier ones which had 

fallen into disrepute. The new theatre, 

backing on to the grounds of Lairgate 

Hall, was commissioned by Abraham 

Peacock, an entrepreneurial 

apothecary, who was already involved 

in building houses in Lairgate. The 

remains in the wall are of a window, 

and what was originally a very splendid 

pedimented door (now to be seen in 

Railway Square). The theatre itself, 

built in expensive white brick, was 

similar to the s�ll surviving one at Richmond, but larger, sea�ng an audience of 632. It was 

designed to cater not only for the people of Beverley, but for visitors to the races and to the 

Assizes. The �ming of these events dictated the theatre seasons.  

The first actor manager was Samuel Butler, and he opened the theatre on 10 June 1805 to a 

performance of John Bull or an Englishman’s Fireside. Generally performances consisted of two 

plays, o?en of different genres, separated by a musical or dancing interlude. Travelling 

companies performing there would provide 12 different plays and six interludes each week. As 

�me went on scenery became more elaborate, more special effects were introduced, and 

programmes expanded to include illustrated lectures and and variety acts. 

During the 1830s, compe��on from both the Assembly Rooms and the Mechanics’ Ins�tute 

affected a�endances, as did the fashion for elaborate evening dining and growing prudery. The 

last performance at the theatre was a condensed version of Richard III in 1840. 

The total disappearance of the theatre was linked to the move to build a Chapel of Ease for 

the Minster in the town. This was built (now the Memorial Hall) when Jane Walker of Lairgate 

Hall gave land for this purpose in 1840. It soon became very popular  with the great and the 

good, being warmer than the Minster and drier than St. Mary’s. Possibly believing that a theatre 

was not appropriate so close to the church, Jane Walker then arranged for the theatre to be 

demolished in 1846, taking advantage of the arrival of the Railway,  to sell both the bricks and the 

door for the on going building works in Railway Square. 

East Riding of Yorkshire’s Climate Change Policy 
 

At a full Council mee�ng on 24 February by Zoom, the Council passed a Declara�on of Climate 

Emergency, linked to 12 recommenda�ons, commiMng to the challenge to be carbon neutral 

by 2050. The measure was warmly welcomed by the councillors, one saying it was the most 

important document issued in the Council’s life�me. Councillors referred to the region as 

containing the worst polluters a?er London, the lowest number of trees in England, serious 

flooding, and a dissolving coastline. The need for ac�on was urgent as there was a huge 

amount to do. The Council had ‘come late to the ba�le’ but was now fully commi�ed, for as 

Tim Berners Lee has said ‘There is no Planet B.’   

View showing the window ledge and bricked up doorway 
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Thursday 11 March 2021 at 7.30 p.m. 

Encouraging Wildlife into Your Garden 

An illustrated talk by Eileen Shone 

Hints and �ps on how you can make your 

garden a more interes�ng place for wildlife 

to visit. Strategies you can undertake that 

will not compromise the look of the garden 

you want. 

FUTURE TALKS 

Thursday 8 April 2021 at 7.30 p.m. 

The Merchant Guilds, their Processions and 

their Plays in Medieval Beverley 

by Prof Barbara English 

The merchants of Beverley in the middle ages 

produced plays of scenes from the Old and 

New Testaments that were performed on 

pageant wagons rolling through the town. 

York is famous for its mystery plays: 

Beverley’s are less well known. We explore 

the evidence for the Beverley plays and the 

men who made them happen.  

The published Agincourt talk will now take 

place, appropriately, in October 2021. 

Lo�ery 19th Century Style 
 

In her talk on the Beverley theatre, Jane 

Lancaster introduced us to a Lo�ery, part of 

which took place 

at the theatre in 

1817. Apparently 

a hot air ballon 

was filled with a 

number of �ckets 

which would be 

included in a 

Na�onal draw. It 

was released in 

the theatre, 

presumably at an 

interval in the 

performance, and 

when it burst on 

hiMng the roof, 

there was a 

scramble by all 

those present to 

seize the 

poten�ally winning �ckets as they descended 

to the ground. It must have been an 

interes�ng spectacle. 

200 years ago… 
 

On Tuesday night last, between eight and nine 

o’clock, two men had secreted themselves in 

the Union Mill, Beverley – a boy belonging to 

the miller happened to be returning from Bev-

erley and observed the Mill door open and a 

man coming out; he told his father, who went 

immediately when the other man escaped by 

geMng out of the second floor window, and 

unfortunately both got off. It is supposed they 

had come in the early part of the evening, and 

concealed themselves with inten�on to rob 

the Mill. 

Yorkshire Gaze4e 24 February 1821 

 
If  anyone is in any doubt Union Mill is now part of the 

Golf Club clubhouse  


